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PROLOGUE OF THE STORY.
John Barrington, a stockbroker of 

regular habits, dies. His widow finds 
included in her meager heritage a rac
ing stable secretly operated by her 
husband during life under the name 
"John Duffy.” “Widow” Barrington, 
after conferring with Mat Donovan, 
the trainer, decides to secretly con
tinue ownership of the stable under 
the old name and live near the track. 
Her sister, Myrtle, and her fiance, 
Ralph Woodhurat, whose father is op
posed to the race track, are interrupt
ed in their lovemaking by Janet Stir
ling, who annoys Ralph by referring to 
him as a model young man. Donovan 
arrives in quest of Mrs. Barrington 
and Bertie Ainsworth tries unsuccess
fully to humiliate him. Mrs. Barring
ton returns from an auto ride with 
Mr. Sanderson. John Garrison, a rich 
miner, a friend of two weeks' standing, 
proposes to the widow. Wildfires 
chances of winning the Ocean stakes 
on the morrow are being discussed 
when Dr. Woodhurat, the race track 
reformer, joins them unexpectedly, and 
Mrs. Barrington has an uncomfortable 
time getting rid ofi-hlm. Chappy Ras
ter, the egotistic Jockey who is to ride 
Wildfire, calls on Mrs. Barrington to 
see "the owner of the John Duffy sta
ble.” John Duffy, a bookmaker, who 
is believed by most people to be the 
owner of the stable, has won the en
mity of Garrison, who threatens to 
"break” him. Ralph secretly stakes a 
large sum on W'ildflre an4 while at the 
track Is met by Myrtle. Mrs Barring
ton puts in an appearance after they 
leave and tells Chappy Raster how to 
run a winning race The jockey then 
meets Duffy, whom he thinks is the 
real owner of Wildfire, and agrees to 
win only If a handkerchief Is waved 
from the stable window Bud, the sta 
ble boy, overhears these instructions 
and Informs the widow, who decides 
to defeat Duffy’s object. When the 
race starts she manages to keep his at 
tentlon away from it.

ED
Ths Race.

|1 'FEY noticed the move and 
smiled in self flattery.

"You're right,” answered 
Duffy, turnlug his head to 

catch a glimpse of (he horses still at 
the post "Come over here, won't 
you?" he begged

"Oh, Mr. Duffy," she fluttered.
"Just to oblige me I got a splendid 

reason," he urged, with a smile.
"Oh, very well," she acquiesced, 

moving to his side. "And now what?" 
she begged, leaning toward him.

Looking into her eyes and in a voice 
laden witli the deepest meaning, lie 
answered her, "Anything you like."

"Then tell me who is going to win 
this race?" she asked, anxiety almost 
betraying her.

The query was not what Duffy had 
expected, but he felt that he would 
have to humor her, She had under
stood what be intended to convey and 
was only playing with him.

“There's nothing to it but Jackdaw,” 
he told her.

"I thought Wildfire was the favor
ite?”

"She is, but Jackdaw will win just 
the same."

This was the last blow to shatter her 
hopes. What Bud had told her was all 
true. The favorite was to lie beaten, 
not because she was not the best entry, 
but in the interests of blacklegging 
bookmakers. And John Garrison was 
one of them. It eould not be true. He, 
of all men, to associate with such a 
degrading crew as, she thought, were 
leagued against her.

"la Mr. Garrison as sure as you 
are?” she almost whispered.
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" All over." Mrs. Barrington sighed 
under her breath. But to Duffy she 
said. "So Jackdaw can't lose?”

“Not unless he breaks a leg," assert
ed the bookmaker iu his eulUustusm. 
"I’ve got the sweilest bet on him I ever 
had. And I’ll tell you what I'll do." 
He leaued over her and with leering 
eyes and shortened breath continued: 
"Ten thousand of it is yours, and you 
don't have to pay if he loses. What do 
you thluk of that?"

Mrs. Barrington tried to peer over his 
shoulder to catch u glimpse of (he 
horses who were nearing the stretch.

"It’s very kind of you, indeed,” she 
answered him abseutmindedly.

“That's nothing to what I'd do if we 
were real friends," he Insinuated.

The beat of the hoofs drew his atten
tion for an Instant

“Hello! They are coming Into the 
stretch Think we will lie?" he panted

"Why not?" she cried, pressing closer 
to him to see Wildfire running easily at 
Jackdaw's flank

"Say, you're all right. I’ll make that 
ten thousand, win or lose Give me a 
kiss give me n kiss to seal the bar 
gain " lie drew her into Ills arms.

She offered no resistance. She was 
too heartsick to realize the offense All 
of her hopes and happiness were een 
tered In the little mare fighting gamely 
to win for her

Duffy, with his arm about her waist, 
was drawing her rinser to his bosom 
She caught a glimpse of his liaudker 
chief slicking from his coat pocket. 
Over his shoulder she caught sight of 
Chappy looking for the sigunl In a

before they heard the story which 
Duffy was spreading industriously that 
Mrs. Burringtou owned the Duffy 
stable.

Duffy, foiled and beaten, had left the 
stable vowing vengeance upon the 
widow for the loss of his small for
tune and the blow which she had 
giveu him. He realized that If Dr. 
Woodhurst ever knew that Mrs. Bar
rington was Interested in a racing sta
ble he would break the match at once. 
Duffy tried to reach the doctor at his 
home by telephone, but received no 
reply lo a constant ringing of the bell. 
At the dinner table to his companions 
he related the story of Garrison being 
In love with her and buying a horse 
to bent the favorite, which she owned. 
By hints and innuendoes he started 
the news, but did not*tell why Gai'i'l 
sou had bought the horse and that he 
had schemed to have the race throw n

Mrs Barrington appeared at the dln- 
uer table that evening ns serene and 
beautiful as ever She had hurried 
home immediately after the episode In 
(he trainer’s quarters and locked her
self in her room for an hour When 
she rejoined her friends she was in 
full command of herself, ns she 
thought, for any emergency However, 
many Incidents were to happen in the 
few short hours before the lights of 
her home would he turned out

After ulmier Bud brought Mrs Bar 
l'lngton a note from Donovan.

Seating herself at her desk, Mrs. Bar 
rlugtou read

"Have a swell offer for Wildfire, but 
must see you before closing sale. That 
nice today has scut our prices up to 
the rafters. Will he over lo see you 
as soon as possible. Duffy has found 
ou' that you own the stable. 1 tried 
to give bill) the wrong steer, but lie 
wouldn't stand for if Look out for 
him he means trouble ”

Waved It Wildly Over the Bookie’s 
Shoulder.

flash It came to her how she might 
save the race. Deftly, almost blindly, 
she snatched the handkerchief from 
his pocket and waved it wildly over 
the bookie's shoulder, who. with low
ered face and eyes, was searching for 
her lips.

A roar from the crowd told her that 
Chappy had seen the signal and was 
urging Wildfire to win. l ’nr Hie brief
est space she remained quietly iu the 
arms of the deluded bookmaker.

With sudden strength born of anger

A Queer Elopement.
ANGLING his monocle from 

the cord Bert Ainsworth said 
as he strolled Into the room: 

'1 have heel) thinking It 
over. Mrs, Barrington now, If my 
hrotliep/nt home gets angry because I 
didn't succeed in buy lug Wildfire I 
want you to"

'Idle ringing of the telephone boll In 
tprrupied him "Oh, shall 1 answer 
it?" he questioned

"Its  some person named Huffy on 
the phone," lie reported.

“(Hi, Huffy," siie faltered. Tense, 
alert, she stood listening to Bertie's 
reply, endeavoring to grasp the full 
purport of the conversation.

Bertie, with many stops and ejacu 
latious, resumed his conversation with 
Huffy All the widow could hear was:

"Acs are you there? (Slight pauses 
AA'hat's that? IIow eould you answer 
if you weren't there? You couldn't. 
That's the reason 1 asked if you were 
there (slight pausei Ho 1 slkll want to 
buy Wildfire? Of course 1 do (slight 
pausei. You'll tell me the name of the 
owner? Thanks, awfully!”

“He's going to toll him," gasped the 
widow in the lull of Bertie’s talk, 
w hile Duffy told him the name of the 
owner.

"Who?" asked Bertie. He repeated 
the query, “Who?"

The information Bertie received did 
not affect him seriously. turned 
toward the widow , yvho was burning 
with impatieuee, and laughed droll.v. 
However, he made no comment, but, 
resuming his taik with Duffy, aaid:

“Of course I don't believe it, and if 
there wasn’t ft lady here I’d jolly well 
give you a piece of my mind (slight

and insulted womanhood she, fought j pausei—yes, a lady. A tnessage for the 
herself free from Ids loathsome cm- j doctor," was his next remark. "I 
brace ami yvirh all her might struck j;can't say whether I'll deliver it or not, 

Duffy was standing with Ms back to k™ in lhe fw'e wi,h clinched fist, j Oh, tommyrot!” be replied In disgust, 
the window with bis arms out-1 "Ton beast! Y'ou brute!” she shrieked. | "N'o. 1 do not want to kiss you goodby
stretched, bis palms resting oh tbe sill. 
Be appeared to be biding tbe raeers 
from her. At her question she realized 
that be could implicate ber friend in 
tbe deal and fay off tbe score of tbe 
last encounter. He felt that sbe would 
never apeak to Garrison again after 
bearing at ids crookedness. Had sbe 
glanced bate tis feee -o reo o g b t sighs

treat betrayal, she weald bare realized 
that be wa* lying.

Elated * t Ms soecess, be answered, 
*1 nay be it! Why, he'* got ft 
eff framed op. That's the reason be 

Jaebfla# m *  mores®*. He 
eaaftlaae,!
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The force of tbe Mow had staggered 
Duffy. Breathless with fear and anger 
he cried. "What do you mean?"

In w ildest exultation she faced bira 
and in a voice pitched high with emo
tion sbe cried: "Wildfire wins? That's 
what 1 mean. And you didn’t kiss me 
—yon didn’t, you didn’t”—
_ JTbea the strain .snapped and tbe 
sank into the chair by tbe desk and 
layiztgber head on her arras, cried as 
only a happy woman can cry for Joy. 
Bnffy sneaked out of tbe stable with
out loukteg bark.

Tbe winning of tbe Ocean Makes V  
Wfldfire was one of tbe moot popular 
■victories of the season. Chappy was 
BuyBay f in m  otw wm f v c c m  iiFR K a;
taaggam i «Meb for gorgnnweam z§* 
v sm  the iiitnftm r be in f e  Kfefa- 
Mdeeffbebeil^anearfbatEaek. Me. 
corffing to feseroctfeas be bad le t  IS

and I won't deliver your message 
either.” Bertie hung up the receiver 
with a bang, crying:

“The impertinence of the man! The 
impertinence of tbe man! 1 beg your 
pardon, but be made me very angry— 
very!" he finished, recalling the pres
ence of Mrs. Barrington.

Mr*. Barrington, to bide her nervoua- 
BtM, snapped ber finger*. "So far as 
l  am concerned it has no value what
ever," the answered lightly. “But I 
bop* that you won't think It worth 
while to relate the incident to Myrtle
«ad Ralph.-”- ----  -------

“Certainly not If you wish It,’* ac
quiesced Bertie.

“I want to tell them about the Joke 
myself," she explained . .—

■ ™“w&tr tin i  we Dutry. r tt itrow 
him be can’t kiss me goodby!” was 
Bertie's belligerent speech as he left 
the room.

Mrs. Barrington, alone for a moment, 
planned her campaign quickly. Myr
tle and Ralph must'’feet married at 
once. After a ceremony It‘would be 
easier to treat with the doctor. Hit 
opposition, if he learned that she owu- 
ed a racing stable, mlghUpwsBt their 
marriage. At least It would create I  
lot of gossip among the neighbors, a 
situation she' wished to avoid- Once 
her mind made up she acted quickly. 
First she borrowed the use of Sander
son's automobile, saying she wished to 
send Bud on nn errand that required 
speed. Calling Ralph and Myrtle into 
the room, she said to the young man: 

"You love Myrtle?"
“Certainly," Ralph replied, with as

surance.
The same question was put to Myr

tle. “You love Ralph?"
“Why, of course I do!" was her en

thusiastic reply, taking Ralph's hand 
in hers.

"Then listen to me Y’ou must lie mar
ried -Immediately,” announced Mrs. 
Barrington

"Wlint!" they both cried, startiug 
back in surprise.

"Yes. right now!” was her emphatic 
response

"But Henrietta!" Interposed Rnlph 
“1 don't understand"- tiegau Myrtle. 
Mrs Barrington nervously attempted 

an explanation. "Now, don't get ex 
cited Ion see I'm n o t-I’m Just ns 
cool and calm ns I possibly enn lie' Be 
sides, yon were to lie married yester
day today-I menu tomorrow any 
wav weren't you?" she said 

"A os But" Myrtle wanted to 
know the reason for all Hits haste 
She felt that ns the bride she ought 
to he ronsulted

"Got lour tilings '' ooinmiinded Mrs 
Barrington "And you hn»o a lleense?" 
slio nsked Ralph

"Got tl this afternoon." Rnlph ail 
swered

W hi Ip she helped Myrtle put on hot1 
lint and adjust her udl Mrs Barring 
ton gave t ti* \ oiing couple their I list r ur 
tlons

“Then don't asl, any questions, he 
enilso I can l nnswoi 1 Bom .1 list now. " 
she said. "The situation is simply this 
If ion don't gel married right nwnv 
I'm afraid you won't get married at 
all Non you get In .Mr Sandersmi s 
automobile and lime the ehauffeur 
lake you direct lo the Uei Mr I.lml j 
say s you know, down the Shell road I 

and ask him to marry you at once." [ 
"What In the world Is the matter?”  ̂

demanded Ralph. ■
"1 expected to wear my wedding ! 

dress" - there were tent's of disappoint , 
meiit In Millies voice 1

"A'mi're losing time, children," warn 
ed Mrs Barrington. "Ralph, ring th e 1 
holt for Horienso. I tell you 1 emi t ! 
explain nnythmg. Mortense. send Bud 
in hero at once," she said to Gie girl ; 
when she appeared In the doorway , 

"But, see here," expostulated Ralph 1 
She held up her hand for sPenee. | 

AAith n look of deepest affection at the 
young couple, she said "You know I  j 
love you both, don't y on?" j

"Y'es," they answered In all sin < 
cerity.

"Then you must trust me and do 
what I ask, for hlv sake." slip begged.

"I'd do anything for your sake." re 
[died Myrtle warmly 

"Bo would I.” chimed in Ralph.
' 1 shall he on pins and noodles until 

I know you are safely married," she 
told them.

"You want me, lady?” yelled Bud as 
lie ran into the room, 

j  "Y'es, Bud, I want you to do some- 
) thing very Irtiportant for me. These 
1 young people are going to he married 

at once mid you are to go with them 
to the minister's. After the ceremony 
they will take the train for New- York.” 
Of Ralph sbe asked, "You bare mon
ey?"

"Flenty," he answered-.
Mrs. Barrington continued Her in

structions to Bud. "As soon as the 
wedding is over yon will get into tbe 
automobile with the chauffeur, come 
back here as fast as gasoline will let 
you and tell me all about it.”

“I’m on, lady, I'm on.’’ he assured ber. 
"Then go, all Of you, quickly. Please, 

please?’ sbe begged.
Ralph put bis arm about Myrtle’s 

waist and cried, "Cotne along, dear?’ 
Myrtle paused to klas ber sister. 

"Goodby, sister?’ sbe cried. ’Tin not 
s bit servems,” was ber spoken boast 

“Neither am I,” laughed Ralph, 
"You're a dear, good girl,” warmly 

replied Mrs. Barrington as sbe kissed 
ber agate.

tety with a smiling face.
Bertie stopped.

' "Did be say who owns tbe horse?” 
sbe asked, afi innocence.

"Yes, bet M's—Oh, ft's preposterow?’ 
etoekled. Bertie. "He said yds Weed
waattre.”

message Mi. »■** to t fer the 
ttdy~4a it wera repeadngr 

* t A  in*
m s Jaat stoat to fefeftme *  Dr, 
WooBssst to  tbe purpose rfjaferm- 
tag the doctor tfcatyow ow*

-•■Just .a moment—Ur.. jUatworth,”.  Qoqdby,
begged the widow, concealing ber am- sister?” cried Bad, with great aeff as

surance.
"If they don't meet tbe doctor every

thing wfft be ail right’'  sbe eoagnard 
aa (be yong people robed from tbe

"Bat you promised me as answer to
night,” b* insisted. And Mr. Sander
son was a vary tnatetast parscau 

"I know 1 did, bat F — Mrs. Barring
ton sought te rate for aa axes**.

“Pleas* dost put mo off any tesger. 
Say ‘Yas,’ and let a *  dries, and 
I’ll guarantee we’ll reach our destina
tion without au accident,” was the 
plea of ber impetuous wooer.
—Mrs. Ba triagtoa laughingly ratartsd: 
“SoyOT wanitodrtva th# car of met- 
rtmony, do you? Suppose I wish to 
handle the steering wheel once ia 
awhile. l‘d be able to, you kaow.” 

“Whenever yoa wish I’U resign la 
your favor, and if anything goes wrong 
it’ll be you for the comfortable seat by 
the roadside and me for tbe hammer 
and the tools, and the “recumbent posi
tion underneath the car,’ ” he finished 
with an imitation of Dr. Woodhurat.

“Don’t  be warned Mra; Bar
rington. “When I get started and my 
blood is fairly up I am liable to set a 
pace that will fracture all speed limits 
and will surely land ua before a stern 
Justice of the peace. ‘M-m-m-m—ten 
dollars umd costs'—you know what 1 
menu,” sbe said, mimicking a justice 
of tbe peace.

"Indeed 1 do, and so long as I am 
with you I will pay the fine willingly,’’ 
laughed Sanderson.

Hoiteii.se interrupted the wooing by 
entering the room with a note.

“A note for you, ma’am,” she said, 
handing it to her.

"Excuse me," she begged Sanderson. 
“Certainly.”
"I think it's from Mr. Garrison, 

ma’am. His servant am waitin’ for an 
answer," suggested Hortense.

Mrs. Barrington made no attempt to 
corneal her annoyance.

"There Is no answer." sbe said 
sharply

Sanderson relieved the strain by pre
tending not to have observed her little 
flight of temper

"AAell, what's the decision? I don’t 
have to tell you wflint this means to 
me you know- that It means every
thing " He spoke very sincerely 

' lines It?" she asked as she crushed 
the note tn her hand

Yes," lie replied, continuing tn a 
lighter vein "What a wedding trip 
we'd have, a new roadster model, 
through -dimly lanes with a chauffeur 
n ho Is deaf and dumb and strapped to 
the seat so lie couldn't turn around. 
Doesn't that tempt you?" In a more 
serious mood he finished “There Is 
nothing that I would not do to win you 

fnirl.i And If I should win you 
there is nothing I wouldn't do to kepp 
ail inie and sorrow from you Say 
Yes' Perhaps you don't love me yet, 

hut If mu hue no other man"- 
Mrs Barrington glanced at Garri 

sons writing as SHtiderson was pro 
posing, her mind was already made 
up, hut slip heeded Just tills one fuel 
dent to tiring It home fully to herself 
"I dnu t." she assured Sanderson.

"Then marry me and I'll chance the 
rest heonnse 1 know I'll make you love 
me Say Yes,' " he begged.

Mrs Barrington looked long and 
earnestly at Garrison's letter Then 
she slow Iv and deliberately tore It tip 
ami threw- the scraps Into the waste 
paper basket

Sanderson watched her closely, 
When she looked up at him he cried 
evultnntli 

' Then It's 'Yes?' ”
"It's" she began but never finish 

ed for Hortense announced Dr YA'ood 
hurst

"lie knows already!" she cried tn 
alarm

"Mow could he? It s only Just hap
pened," said the bewildered Sanderson.

Mrs Barrington had to laugh “Oh, 
It s nothing! AAell, Hr AYoodhurst arid 
I Intip a very serious matter to das 
cuss," she apologized 

“1 must tell the orhers'' he shouted 
in his happiness 

"Not yet." she begged 
"I must tell some one. ' s-nderson 

pleaded 
"Not vet.”
“I'll w rite home " This - a me to him 

ns a happy thought.
"Not yet," was her answer 
“They won't get It for three days," 

he explained as he left her to face Dr. 
AA'oodhnrst.

Dr AA’oodhnrst whirled into the room. 
Never in his life before had this rego- 
iator of other men's lives been so thor
oughly excited. Ills brain spun like 
the blades of an electric fan, and bis 
body tried to follow tbe same gyra
tions. So great was the news he wish
ed to transmit to Mrs. Barrington be 
could not speak distinctly,

Mrs. Barrington’s heart sank.
“Good evening; good evening!” be 

spluttered. "Pardon me, 1 am quite 
out of breath. I came right to yon at 
soon as I beard tbe news.”

"It s all over," sbe said aside, await
ing tbe explosion.

“Never before in tbe whole course of 
my life did tbe telephone bring me 
each s shock." be announced as be 
aimlessly sorted tbe bundle of Setters 
and telegrams be carried la Us bands.

Mrs. Barrington laughed just a Httk 
hysterically and replied: “Yea, that’s
tbe troCbjg wjt& the tefepbone fT’s W

Trvm tbe efcag at the xafeasaMBe i t s  
to e *  that they #*fe <m ito  tray fe 
feereetory," to e  bad felted W y .t s J : 
tbe WtiMk. fee ber yfito* art* may. 
A t i t o i e i g r x b M m r s t c l i f n i * *  
llelfiM qr

say. I’m going to bave 
taken out entirely."

-I fee?» tbonffh I wanted to get on 
a hBItep fetofertars m t icm tm - 
sereara.” tb e  dortoris voice broke la 
a sgsesk nffber f e n  x baity yei be 

is  «mdL
-Yes, I « * !i do a uto*

to o !
*! < n  scsm f e  n rifa*  «f»

that's goefe bat. «f cosna bMfefc m 
it altogether my U nit*

No, M t sbogstbar year fiudt. Mo. 
rrtegton, bat yoa bsfcad,” gsbhhBj’ 

remarked -the doctor. '
"Y«*-of course—I bslpsd tad X am 

deeply sorry becana#"— Bht bsgu  t  
plea for forgiveness.

Th* doctor interrupted ber. He criedt 
"Sorry 1 Sorry! Why should yoa b*
Mery* M n  IbuGriMtegi?..XsM fe»Yt
helped s  grest sad glerteas eoass. 
Don't yoa know what has happened? 
Don’t you understand? My anti-bet
ting blU has passed th* legislature."

“Your an ti- Is that what you lean* 
td r  she faintly gasped, staking Into a 
chair. Hurriedly she added:

“Was that th* only message thal 
came over your telephone, doctor r  

“The only Asssaget Isn't that 
enough r  be almost walled. “Do yoa 
understand what It means te am? Tho 
antl betttng bill has now becom* a tew. 
Think of it! The dream of my Ufsl 
Not another dollar can ever be bet on a  
race track In New York.”

“I am glad I got mine today," chuc
kled the widow.

“I beg your pardon!” Ths doctor had 
uot beard ber aright 

Mr*. Barrington twitted her remark 
Into, “I say, I'm glad it's been such a 
fine day."

“I was sway from horns all th* aft
ernoon. I went to the station to see 
my friend off—the R#t. Dr. Lindsay.” 

“AV'bat?” was ber startled question. 
“ Yes, Dr. Liudsay has gone on a suns* 

mer vacation," blandly explained Dr. 
AA’oodburst.

“And Is there nobody at the rectory I*
sbe asked faintly.

"Oh, yes, yes, a very fine man! The
Rev I)r Rabbit from New Haven. He 
will have charge until Dr. Lindsay 
gets back. And do you know, Mrs. 
Barrington, by a strange coincidence 
the moment I entered the house the 
telephone rang It was the long dis
tance from Albany giving me the Joy
ful news. Then the telegrams began 
to arrive, and 1 felt that the first on# 
to share my happiness must be you, 
Mrs Barrington "

“Oh, doetor, you are kindness Itself," 
she sweetly murmured.

As she spoke she heard the faint 
honk honk of an automobile. Mrs. 
Harrington breathed more freely Bud 
had performed his mission and the 
young folk, she presumed, were now 
safely ou their way to New York as 
Mr and Mrs AYoodhurst.

The venerable reformer pursued his 
ponderous explanations.

"Mo 1 picked up my telegram* and 
rushed mer to tell you all about It, lie- 
eutiHe 1 know how deeply you are in 
terested. Do you mind if I open some 
of these aud read them?” he begged.

“Of course not. I wouldn't for 
worlds do anything to mar your per
fect happiness.1’ was her reply as sbe 
went to the window to cetcb sight of 
the lights of the auto,

“ I>r. AA’oodhnrst, Hempstead,' ha 
read 'It was a glorious victory. 
Never again will the grand stand re
sound with the shrill cry of th* book
keeper ’

"The gentleman probably means 
bookmaker," she laughed.

“I see. And do they cry?” he asked, 
glancing at ber over his glass##.

“They do cry occasionally."
He continued reading his massagest 

" ‘I congratulate your warmly,’ signed 
Senator Bitsenha user. From Higgins' 
Cross Roads, Schoharie connty, N. Y. 
One of my most ardent supporters. 
He knows all about tbe evil of horse 
racing," was his explanatory adden
dum.

"learned it at tbe county fair, 1 tup- 
pose,” sarcastically observed Mrs, Bar
rington.

Sanderson's automobile swept np be
fore the house. 5,ud did not wait un
til It came to a' full stop, bub throw
ing open the door, he Jumped out, risk
ing his neck, and ran into the room.

“Oh, lady, lady! It’s s muddy track, 
and our entry la scratched?’ he panted, 
paying no attention to the doctor.

“Goodness gracious! AVhat ia the 
meaning of this?” gasped that worthy, 
who reset bis glasses on bta nose to 
get a better view of the wildly excited 
stable hoy.

Mrs. Barrington was frightened by 
Bad’s remark, but sbe realized that 
she must handle the situation delicate
ly to learn the facts from Bad and ye* 
keep tbe doctor in the dark.

“Ob. piease don’t mind him, doctor. 
It’s our little errand boy, and ha has at 
most excitable nature, I seat him eta 
an erraDd, and he has Just earn back, 
to report Pleas* go on reading your, 
telegfams.”

Tbe widow permitted her moot' 
charming smile to dazzle the doetor,' 
who stepped aside, saying: .

“Oh. of course, of coarse.” j
"Now, Bud, be careful Ia every

thing an right?” asked Mrs. Barring
ton. •

“Not Mb ’ »  all right” Bud was vary 
mock disgusted at tl*  torn of ttBatn., 
and so expressed Mmseft 

Mrs. Barrington glanced nervoosly afi 
the doctor. Luckily he was 
In Ms perusal of eongnetotetery

feet te Ms belptesra***- 
"ArenY they married?”
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